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'He Might Catch, 
Klop in Chops . . .'

Dear Ann lenders: Ells- 
worth and I have been mar 
ried 18 years Many of our 
friends have teen-age daugh 
ters with adorable little fig 
ures. When the girls come 
downstairs to wait for thrir 
dales Ellsworth's eyes prac 
tically fall out of his head

He always manages to get 
his hands on the girls and 
pat them in "a fatherly fash 
ion.'' Last night one of the 
little girls was dressed up 
for a formal party. Her hair 
was piled high and she looked 
beautiful in her while tulle 
strapless gown. My husband 
pulled her close and panted. 
"Honey if I were 20 years 
younger I could really go for 
you."

The girl's father gave Ells- 
worth a blistering look and 
snapped. "Well you're not. 
Buddy, so forget it."

Everyone likes to have their 
:hildren admired but I think 
my old goat goes beyond the 
bounds of good taste. I've 
told him so but he says I am 
jealous. May I hear from you" 
—KANSAS CITY WIFE '

Dear Wife: Tell your hus 
band that a Iren-agc girl con 
siders a man her father's age 
a prehistoric fossil. Kllsworlh 
had b"ller keep his hands t» 
himself nr hr might well 
catch a klop In the chops.

Dear Ann lenders: I am 16 
and going steady with a boy 
In my class Stan and I are 
not planning on getting mar 
ried next w«?ek. as most adults 
seem to think when they hear 
kids arc going steady. We 
jun happen to find the steady 
arrangement convenient.

The trouble is my 12-yc3r- 
old sister. I accidentally 
picked up the downstairs tel 
ephone yesterday and heard 
her talking to my boy friend. 
Sh»- was reading him a letter 
which I had received that 
morning from a boy in Ashe- 
viUe.

Now I know how Stan gets 
all his "inside information." 
I have not .said anything to 
anyone hut I am very disap 
pointed in my sister and 
shocked that SUn would 
stoop to tapping the little 
sneak What is your advice? 
—CLARISSA.

Dear Clarissa: Let your sl«- 
(Continued on Page 10)

CDA COURT'S OPEN SOCIAL . . Members of Court Our Lady of Victory and their guests will see a color slide showing of "living madonnas" from the collection of Mrs. Mary Haberstroh, state vice regent, at their open social Wednesday evening at the Re dondo Knights of Columbus Hall. The tableaux will be followed by a spring millinery show. Selecting hats for the parade are. from left, seated Mmes. Raymond Slick and Joseph Bauno- standing. Mmes Sam Estes, and Charles Fischer. (Herald Photo)

FASHION AND AliT . . . When Dianas and their guests gather for the annual fashion luncheon at the Golden Hull next Saturday, they will have the opportunity of seeing a display of paintings by Anthony A rave artist Making selection* to be exhibited are. from left. Mmes Eric Lindgren and Arthur Builta. Proceeds go to the South Bay APS chapter and the North Rcdondo Toy Loan and Health Center. (Herald Photo)

LYDIA BIRKE 
. . . Plans Wedding

Lydia Burke 
Will Marry 

On March 7
Miss Lydia Burke will Up- 

come the bride of Bob Dar- 
in'11 on March 7 at the Do* 
minguez First Christian 
Church.

The announcement is made 
this morning by the future 
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Burke. 1832 E. 214th 
St.

Mr and Mrs W. W. Darnell 
of Mu.skogee. Okla. are par* 
ents of the bridegroom-to-be.

Miss Burke was graduated 
from Narbonne High School 
in January 1962.

Her fiance is a graduate of 
tlic Savannah. Mo. high 
school and is serving with the 
United States Air Force sta 
tioned at Vandenbtirg Air 
Force Base. He will be dis 
charged after four years on 
March 5.

Madonna Tableaux, Spring Hats

'Halos and Hats' on 
CDA Lenten Program

Court Our Lay of Victory, Catholic Daughters, plans 
a unique esthetic and worldly open house social cleverly 
coordinating heavenly halos with earthly millinery, accord 
ing to Mrs. Laura M Duport. grand regent.

The evening party is scheduled for Wednesday, Feb 26, at 8 p.m. in the Knights of — ———— ——— —— 
Columbus Hall, 214 Ave. I. 
Rcdondo Beach, under chair 
manship of Mrs. Joseph 
Baunc assisted by co-ways
and means chairmen, Mmes. 
Stacy Rodman and Raymond 
Slick.

Heading the program will 
be a full color slide showing 
of "living madonnas" from 
the collection of Mrs. Paul 
Haberstroh of Montcbcllo. 
California vice-state regent of 
the Catholic Daughters of 
Amerita.

The "Living Madonna" tab 
leaux was conceived nine 
years ago by Mrs. Haberstroh 
and has been presented annu 
ally in live production by 
members of Court Guardian 
Angel 1520 of Montebello. 
Authentic duplication of the 
originals, the "madonnas" 
number forty in all, including 
some of the world known 

(Continued on Page 10)

Couple Set 
April Date

An April wedding at the 
Nativity Catholic Church is 
being planned by Miss Gloria 
Montez and Robert A. Funk

Plans for the forthcoming 
marriage are being an 
nounced by the future bride's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
A Montez. 1627 W. 209th St.

The bride-elect is a 1962 
graduate of Torrance High 
School.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis A. Funk of Lake- 
wood, was graduated from 
Narbonne High School. He is 
employed by a drive-in res 
taurant chain.

Fellowship 
at YWTea

Exchange Students Guests

Diana Fashion Show 
Scheduled for Feb. 29 Set T°day

Rotary Anns 
View Film

The regular March meeting 
of the Torrance Rotary Anns 
was held at the Tasman Sea 
restaurant at 7 p.m. on Thurs 
day, Feb. 20. announced 
Mrs. W. E. Bowen. president.

Mrs. Don Hyde, program 
chairman, presented a short 
film of expectional interest to 
all.

GLORIA MONTF.Z 
... Troth Told 

(Portrait by Seeroan)

Weekend GuMta
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Flail 

en route from Hawaii to Las 
Vegas and on to their home in 
Minneapolis, spent last week 
end here as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Froscth. 22316 
Charlotte Dr.

A "Treasure Chest of Fash 
ion" will be unveiled when 
the Redondo Beach Dianas 
stage their annual fashion 
show and luncheon at the 
Golden Hull restaurant on 
Feb. 29.

Mmes F.ric Lindgren and 
Raymond Williams are co- 
chairmen of the event which 
will feature clothing from a 
local Fashion Center.

Mrs. John Hansford. Diana 
president, announced that 
four exchange students from 
American Field Service will 
be guests of honor at the af 
fair. These girls, who are re 
siding with families in the

Americana Designer Collection

Lacquer Colors, Dandy Look 

Spark May Co/s Spring Show
"A FASHION HAPPENING" took place at the Bnveriy Hilton Hotel when May Co. Wilshire raised the curtain on their Spring 1964 "Americana Designer Collection" Wednesday. This annual showing is held in conjunction with the Helping Hand of Us Angeles Junior Auxiliary, Inc. for benefit of Cedars cf Lebanon and Mount Sinai Hospital?, City of Hope and Jewish Family Service. "A FASHION HAPPENING" ———— ———— ————————————————————————

'!...• , > 'Kiy Co.'s Americana collet- 
lion tor spring «,t- dommalcd by the "Dandy Look" 
presented in this Larry Akirich creation, a natural linen blazer worn over a mist ol a jjrey flannel dress Brass 
buttoned and tailored, the blazer heralds the return of 
the square shoulder lint.

is just what its name implies: 
a collection of exquisite 
American Designer clothes, 
fashioned for any happening 
in the lite of the contempor 
ary woman. The show opened 
with a blaze of Lacquer colors 
—lacquer pink, green, orange, 
lilac, and yellow.

Off-setting the look of "lac 
quer" wan a group of noncha 
lant neutrals, ereme, bisque, 
beige, grt'iye, and grey. A 
Grey mist wool flannel dress 
by Adele Simpson was tupped 
with a brass buttoned natural 
linen blazer. The blazer her- 
aids the return of the square 
shoulder; square, but never 
theless, soft in line. Another 
version of this classic jacket 
was seen in a bisque beige 
jacket costume by Hannah 
Troy.

Black and White flashed by 
in Dots and Dashes. The dash 
ol many stripes---while on 
black and black on while A 
hUck and white pinstriped 
suit with a dotted blouse and

scarf by Geoffry Beene had 
the new Dandy Look which 
was evident in many of the 
suits

It would not be Americana 
without RKL>, WHITE, AND 
BLUE. However, May Co. pre 
sented a new version of 
Lacquered Red, White and 
Blue This group had a mili 
tary air. Brass buttoned anil 
tailored . . us in a white 
linen jacket costume by l.arry 
Aldrich. Navy and white 
stripe wool went nautical in 
a middy blouse with a con 
trasting skirt from Pauline 
Trigere.

in sharp contrast to the 
military air the sportswear 
collection presented was re 
laxed and feminine Brilliant 
baby beach smocks worn with 
multi-striped pants from Ro 
bert Sloan were shown. An 
Alice in Wonderland print of 
foluts and greens Max execu 
ted in bloomer bottom slacks 
worn with a contrasting shifty

top of vibrant chartreuse by 
Geno.

Spring nights will be illu 
mined with the luster of 
whites and lights. Pastel Por- 
celaines. bejcweled and be 
spangled, in wool, silk, or 
linen will dominate the scene. 
Paul Parnes goes romantic in 
a jeweled porcelain*? blue 
slimline crepe The import 
ance of the princeiis line dress 
was noted in a white damask 
by Pauline Tngere.

The master* of evening ele 
gance went soft, softer, and 
longest in the most delicate 
of romantic fabrics and 
prints. Harvey Berin's sliver 
of navy crepe skirt was top 
ped by a jeweled white over- 
blouse Gossamer chiffons 
with floating panels and 
matching stoles were in (harp 
contrast with elegantly cut 
cottons, both plain and prin 
ted Millinery used in the 
show featured styles fiom 
Ijly-Dathe. Adollo. Mr John, 
Vincent lUrnnik and (jau.

Garden Club 
Entertained

Torrance Terrace Garden 
Club was entertained Wednes 
day by Mrs. Philip l.ismnn 
at her home in WiUnington

The hostess served a lunch 
eon, which was followed by 
a business meeting conducted 
by Mrs Fred Sandstrom. 
Plans to attend the Orange 
Show in March were made.

The program for the after 
noon was » study of arrange 
ments made from wet*ds. 
Each member had brought a 
display to the club meeting 
for suggestions and criti 
cisms

Attending with the hostess 
and president were Mmes. 
A C. Turner. Marie Shana- 
han, Minot Rugg. Ralph 
Crook, M L Hartley. Honu r 
Davis and Mrs. C. Brute of 
British Columbia, who i. > 
visiting Mrs. Turner.

Omicron Pii to 
Meet Wednesday

Omicron Pi sorority of 
Beta Sigma Phi will meei 
Feb 26 .it H p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Charles U'wui, 4003 
Moresby l)r , Torram-c

Mrs William Daniel will 
present the program, ''Na 
ture's landscape'' and '"I'lie 
Artist's Landscape "

Members will also work on 
the scrapbouk.

South Bay area are Gabriella 
Britzmann from Chile, 
Xlmena Alomia from Kcua- 
dor, Amanda Schocher of 
Austria, and Margarita Karay- 
annis from Kngland.

The South Bay Chapter of 
American Field Service and 
North Redondo Toy Loan and 
Health Center will be recipi 
ents of a major portion of the 
proceeds from the fashion 
show. The remainder of the 
proceeds will be for other 
club philanthropies.

Another highlight of the 
show will be a display of 
paintingi by artist Anthony 
Aravc.

Further Information may 
be obtained by calling Mrs. 
Kric Lindgren or Mrs Ray 
mond Williams.

The Dianas are affiliated 
with the California Federa 
tion of Women's Clubs, Ma 
rina District, Junior Member 
ship.

World Fellowship Commit* 
tee of the Torrance YWCA, 
Mrs. J. K. Butchficid. chair- 
man, will entertain at a tea 
this afternoon from '1 until 
4 p.m. at the YWCA, 2320 
Carson St., honoring foreign- 
born women and their fam 
ilies

Purpose of the lea is to ac 
quaint the foreign born with 
the work and fellowship of 
YWCA.

There will be a program in 
which children, teenagers and 
adults wilt explain the vari 
ous classes offered at the 
YWCA.

To attend the lea. it is not 
necessary to be foreign-born.

The public is invited. There 
Is no chanrge.

From Michigan
Mrs. Ixjlta U-wis of Flint, 

Midi. Is expected to arrive 
this week for a visit with her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. G r o v e r 
Wnyte, Ift20 Post Ave.

Oklahoma Gutttf
Mi and Mrs. Walter I'arkes 

of Torrance entertained with 
a dinner party at the Pen & 
Quill hotel-restaurant in Man 
hattan Beach to celebrate the 
27th wedding anniversary of 
their liifiids Mi and Mix. 
Harold .VMluell, Mho arc 
visiting here Irom Norman. 
Okla

IT'S IMPOKTANT . . . Nativity Mothers Club i» ape*!- heading a campaign to have school children wear the Civil Defense ID. ta»{» or bracelets Here two Nativity third graders Karen Da>. 8, left and Debra Graham. H, accept the I D. necklaces HIP nu-lal ta« is in^ribcu1 with the child s name, next ol-km. addiess. with an optional 
line for biilhda), telephone, blood i>|>e allergy, etc

illeralii Phuh.l


